2019 Delmarva Shorebirds
Playoff Information
Division Series (Best of 3)

Championship Series (Best of 5)

-Game 1: Wed, Sept. 4th at 2nd Half Winner
-Game 2: Fri, Sept. 6th at Perdue Stadium
-Game 3: Sat, Sept. 7th at Perdue Stadium
(if necessary)

-Game 1: Mon, Sept. 9th at Perdue Stadium
-Game 2: Tues, Sept. 10th at Perdue Stadium
-Games 3-5: Sept. 12th thru 14th at Southern
Division Champion (Game 4 & 5 are if necessary)

Playoff Strip Pricing

Playoff Strip Payment Information

Playoff Strips which include all four possible home
games will be available at the following prices...
-Field Box: $56 per seat
-Lower Reserved: $48 per seat
-Upper Reserved: $40 per seat
-Luxury Level: $56 per seat
There is a $3 processing fee per Playoff Strip.

When purchasing a Playoff Strip, you will pay for
25% of the total plan cost upon checkout. You
will also pay a $3 fee per each strip at the time
of purchase. For each additional home playoff
game that occurs, you will be charged an
additional 25% of the plan cost on the morning of
the game. All strips must be paid for with a Credit
Card with an expiration date no earlier than 9/19.

General Playoff Ticket Information

-Shorebirds’ Plan Holders will have �irst right to purchase their seats for all playoff games.
The deadline for plan holders to purchase their seats is Friday, July 19th. Plan holders will
also receive a Rally Pack with their tickets.
-Group Leaders, Silver Sluggers and online ticket buyers will be able to purchase Playoff
Strips beginning Saturday, July 20th.
-Single Game Tickets for Friday, September 6th will go on sale to the public on Thursday,
August 8th.
-Tickets for the �inal three home playoff games will become available when they become
necessary.
-All single game tickets can be purchased online at www.theshorebirds.com/tickets, at
the box of�ice, or over the phone (410-219-3112 ext. 177).
-Parking will continue to be $4 per car and $10 per bus, and you can continue to purchase
your parking passes in advance on the CLUTCH! app. Mini plan holders can buy pre-paid
parking passes for $2 per pass or use unused passes from the regular season.

Single Game Ticket Prices
-Field Box: $16 per ticket
-Lower Reserved: $14 per ticket
-Upper Reserved: $12 per ticket
-Upper Reserved (Child/Senior/Military): $10 per ticket
-Luxury Level: $16 per ticket

Group Ticket Prices (20+ Tickets)

-Luxury Level: $14 per ticket
-Lower Reserved: $12 per ticket
-Upper Reserved: $10 per ticket

